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TODAY'S WEATHER.
v

Portland, March 22. The weather for
Washington and Oregon today; occa-

sional showers, followed by fair
weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at g p. m., yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. department of affri-cultur-e,

weather bureau: ,

Maximum temperature, 42 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 24 degrees.

Precipitation, .32 Inch.
Total precipitation from. July 1st,

1892, to date, G8.C2 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, 3.14 Inches.

Thit paper has the largest Circulation

on the Columbia rivet.

An honett and complete teltgraphic re

port givet a nrvmpaper a right and till to

the name. The new$ of the world, fresh

every morning at your breakfait table, it

what you can find in the Astorian. It

hold the exclusive teUgraphio franchise,

and ilt service is improving daily- -

There Is an old adage that new

brooms sweep clean, and, If this be

true, we are glad to see that Astoria

has a new street superintendent who

seems anxious to do his duty. He could

not have a better field for exercising

his talents than this city at the pres

ent time of year, and we want to make

a few suggestions as to the manner in

which he might begin his anything

but easy, task,
In the first place let him not fall in

to the error that any portion of the

work will wait till some future time,

or that he will be able to remedy all

the existing evils at a hop, skip, and
Jump. We take It that his position

like that of every other city official,

should be governed by a regular and
thorough system, which leaves nothing
to chance. His first step should be to

make a thorough tour of the city for

the purpose of ascertaining, as speedily

as possible, what householders are vio-

lating the following Bection of the city

charter:
"No person or persons shall permit or

or suffer to accumulate, in or upon an
yard, lot, place or premises, or upon
any street or sidewalk adjacent to or

abbuttlng upon any lot, block, place or
premises, owned or occupied by him or
them, or for which he or they may be
agent or agents, within the city llin
its, any stagnant or Impure water, ref
use vegetables, decayed or decaying
substances, garbage or filth of any
kind, nor suffer such yard, lot, place
or premises to be or remain In such
condition as to cause or create a not
some or offensive smell or atmosphere,
or thereby to be, become or create or
cause a publlo nuisance."

It will no doubt be said that this
not a part of the duty of a street sup

erintendent. We maintain that it is

and a very important part of his duty
at that. One section In the definition

of his office reads aa follows:

"The superintendent of streets shall
act aa assistant to the city surveyor,

whenever he can do so without con
dieting with his other duties, and shall
perform such duties as are now or may
be hereafter prescribed by ordinance,
He shall see that all ordinances re
lating to streets ar strictly enforced,
and make complaint to the city at
torney of all violations thereof."

Wo ara aware that the chief of io--

llce Is vested with the authority to re

port nuisances, but we are also aware

that the chief of police has much other
routine work to attend to, that makes

it Impossible for him to look after the

thing as he should. The street super

Intendent should devote a third of his

time to finding out and reporting to the

council the names of the parties who

are every year guilty of Jeopardising

the publlo health by their almost crim-

inal carelessness.
The spring weather will soon be here.

We will have the summer with us be-

fore we realise it, and however much

we are blessed with naturally
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healthy locality, heaven Itself vrould

reek with disease if It was surrounded

by tho accumulation of filth and

noisome (rarbag-- that has been heaped

up around tm during the past winter.

Astoria stands today open armed to

receive and hold fast any epidemic that

compM near and when the warm sun
. .

blazes down In the back yards ana ai--,., . . ...twleyways we win
fools we have been not to clear away

the chance of calamity In time.

The city Jail, as was pointed out by

Councilman O'Hara on Tuesday night,

Is lii a horrible condition. Many of our

private residences are worse. Some of

the members of the council seem to

think that the subject calls for uproar-ou- s

merriment. If they don't buckle

down to work pretty quickly and set-

tle this subject for good, they will find

where the merriment comes In before

they realize It.

And finally, let every officer of the
municipality whose work takes him on-

to the streets turn his attention to a

remedy at once.

There is, we think, a great deal of

unnecessary difficulty In understanding

the president's attitude towards news
paper men. It Is simple enough if ex-

amined without the obscuration of the

theories that should be skimmed from

the facts.
Recently there has been cultivated

by many newspaper men, especially

young men In the cities and old men In

the country, the Idea that there are un-

common privileges belonging to their

business ; that they are, In effect a

tribe set apart with an office; that they

were dedicated to special service, and

should be regarded as put aside and

sanctified to educating the general

masses of their fellow beings.

Now, without detracting In the least

from the newspaper man's responsi

bilities, or affirming or disputing tho

elevation of his occupation, there ate

objections to be taken to the "fad" of

Journalism. We, the workers on the

press, are the equals of our fellow citi-

zens who are as talented, educated,

well conducted, Industrious, and suc

cessful or unsuccessful as ourselves.

The journalistic fad first had fast hold

of the country editor. Tho claims of

which we speak with questioning first

originated In the country, and not In

the cities. They are rural rather than

metropolitan.
The favorite form of the fad in the

country, and this weakness crops up

In our own Btate about the present

time, Is that the editor should be con-

sulted and recognized in the vicinity
of the courthouse and the postofP.ce;

and the better plan Is that he shall
come Into the official circle of the
county by becoming postmas'.cr. Here
In Clatsop county we are happily free

from the possibility of this atliictlon,

but only because the democratic jiieela

In the district are too distinctly vllo

and too far outside the pale for the en-

dorsement of even their own party.
The Idea is deeply Implanted In the
mind of the average country ftllUr,
nevertheless, that the postofflce Is lils

perquisite. There are relations be-

tween the press and the puotoflico

There are ties and tendrils "a com-

mon lunguagd, literature and relig-

ion" aa Is said In after dinner sii li-

es. Editors can claim the postomces

with arguments of association, copfnn-gulnult- y,

and reciprocity. This ed-

itorial distinction, which Is exceptional
and unique, the president has not de

nounced, but he takes the high ground
that, though a democratic editor Is

but a little lower than the democratic
angels, he Is not called by virtue of his

virtues Into the postal department of
the administration.

In our local columns today we pub

llsh a report from Dr. J. A. Fulton, se

cured on our own behalf, for the guid-

ance and benefit of the city council.
nothing that we ran say would add
any additional weight to this medical

statement of the condition of affairs In

the city jail. Surely the matter Is one

that demands the Immediate atten-

tion of every sensible man In the com-

munity.

MILLINERY OPENING.

The ladles of Astoria are cordially
invited to attend the display of spring
and summer millinery at Mlsa Mc-Ka-

store on Genevieve street Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 23d and
23d.

For Next Days,

To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Tactile In
best determined, by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains - to
Omaha, Ht, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho Intent
appliances for the comfort and safely ot
n patrons besides shortening the distance

with its fast trains. The ures- -
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha nnd Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Panlllc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kast. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
ot fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
pansage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paciilc ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 1G0 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning papr when they are here.

Li P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his office.

Wlnar. Leo & Co.carrv a full line of Jap
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladies' underwear made to
order. D2S Third street.

fllnar Lune. 2D5 Third street, carries a
full linn nt J!iniene and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Daily Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

If you want some extra nne photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin Housa at the Sea-

side is open the year around.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all nUin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price cents
per box. For sale by Cbas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sum Curs for I'lles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts
.i .i ir. tlia nnrta AftVrtnri. a.hnorl)S
tumors, allays Itching and effects a I

nu.m.nani ftirA Knn. liruyelst or man. i

circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
...street, ru. duiu vj v.

Conn

llcrcliant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Canadian Pacliio Itallwaj and Cliina Steam-HIil- p

Line,

Taking freight and passengers for Pott Ange-
les. VIchHh, I'.u t Townsenil, Heallle, Tacoma,
Whulfom. ralihiiveii, fuui'iiio, New Westmin-
ster mi Vancouver: AMo.la ;

s. s. Hnylliin Uepulilie
H rt. Wiliimiuton
S. ... II ivlit i lltii ulil.c

Freight received M 1 littler a whfirf, foot of
M:.ln st eet. For lllrtlier apply ttl
the olllce,, corner ! Mid and Main street

FEKGU30N BROS., Agents

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Lnsves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 . 111.

A rives at Astoria Every dny except Sunday
at i p. in .

I.e.wes Portland Every nny except Sunday
Kt 7 a. m. C. W. bTONK, Agent, Astoria.

E. A. SGELlY, Uunorul Agent, Portland Or.

HUMTER &

Proprietors of 1 he

C irner Peeoad and Uenlun streets.
Coiner Third and West hlghlh streets.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-I- S TH- K-

Bon Ton. Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest oi the CotusU

Dinner Parlies, Banquets a Specialty
Tu Flnnt WIum and Liquors.

Foard & Stokes
GROCERS

Dealers in Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Inbsceo. Wines mid Fine W lil-- s. Fine lens
MiilCutleeHSiieclnlti. I lie Fun at Display of
Ktuils iu I lie Cuv, Fresh on Frery Steamer.

Comer of Third and West Kigatu stieeU

Jones, of
Arkansas,

"About ten years aro I con
tracted a acre re case of blood tot-- 1

son. Leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potaah remediea,
with unsuccessful reaulta, but which bronpht
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that

atHRnEUOATISD
four years I gave tip all remedies and began
using 8. 8. 8. After taking several bottles I
was entirety cured and able to resume work.

Is the greatest medicine for blood
poisoning y on the market."

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free. Swurr Bfboiho Co., Atlanta, C a.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A , GIBBONS.AWUSTHt'OF ACCOUNT find
PKOKKSSIONAL H'JOKKKKPEF.

OKrica : With General Measenyer Co,, 615

Skamoque street.

A. CLEVELAND.A ATTORNEY AT LAW.
onice-Klune- y's new brick building, corner

Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

JQ.A.BOWLBY,
ATTOMET AM) COUXCELOR AT IAW

Office on Second Htreet Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMITH.
ATiOHNKr AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's new brick building, over
Astoria N atioaal Bank,

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
Office 112 Beuton street, Astoria, Oregou.

O. E. COULTER,DR. rnvdiciAN amJ surgeon.
Ofllee In navel's brick building. Calls at-

tended promptly at anytime day or night

FIIIV JANSON.DO.PHYSICIAN & 8 U KG EON. It'OM 7.
Olllceover Osgood's Clothiug Store, hours, 10 to
K in, 2 to 5 p, ui, 7 to 8 p ni. timiday, 10 to 11 in.

O. B. ESTES,DR. PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Special attention to Diseases of Women and

Surgery. Olllce over DiiLzlgcr's store Astoria.

rvR. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.JJ DISEASES tltf WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Surgery by r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street llourn 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

JHY JlUlAlSFuhufcua' ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofllce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria NationsBank,

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. Kesidence. 6i Cedar st.

WALTER I. H1W90.DR. lllMUKof ATIUC PHYSICIAN & 6UR-gnui- ).

tdliee, 4jl. nurd strjeu Hon s it) to 12

uiid 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 ho J'leuce 4WS Uu street

T P. MULLINIX. M. D..
Li. Gives Mwuial t.euim-'ii- t for Catarrh,
'tui o il Luna. Kid iey Geniio-Urinar- organs
unite uiisulr.,64l,4 third St. ilours.u &.ni, p.m.

BlCUAlit) HAURT. C. n. mom.
city surveyor.

TTARHY A liOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SCKVETiOBS.
Uoous 5 AN) tt,

OVEB AHTOKlA NAllONAL BANK.

W. T. Bl'KMKY, J. W. HHAFKB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve years' experience as renlster ol th
0. 8. Liind O'tice herr, recommends us in oui
8elnli) ot Mining and all other bUHiness he-lo-re

the Land dllue or the Courts, and involv-
ing the practice ot the General Land OlUce.

& COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, 08.

Bpocial attention Riven to laud business. Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims aud
limber land pmclmses shown every advantage
ut Hie law. ror HSol.stni.ee iu making
prool cull uu us.

TPHOS. FREOBICKSON,
X VlXi-- iL.Ntil.
Nu. 231. West Sixth ttieei.

SOCIETY nifcfiTINUS.

Scandinavian Benevolout Boototy.
MKEXINGS OF THIH SOCID.I?UKGULAH rooms in I'ythisn building .i eight

o'clock r. on the second Hud loiuth Tues-
days ot each lnoioh,

AUG. DANIEL30N Secretary.

Oottan Kncampnae'.t No. 13, 1. O. O.F
MEETINGS OF OCEANREGULAR No. 13. 1, 0. 0. F., at the Lodge.

In tile Odd Fellows Ruililluu, ai seven p. M
on the second and fourth Mondays ot euoh
month. Hojoniiiliig brethren cordially Invited,

By order 0. P,

Astoria Building & Loan Association
rpUK REGULAR MEETINGS OF 1H1H AtitfO-J- L

elation a"e held at s r. m. on the Urst
Wednesday of each month. Office on Ge,ieleve
street, south Utheiiamus.

W. 1.. ROBR,
Sicr-tary- .

Common Council.
OEGlTLAh MEETINGS. F1113T AND
LX third Tuesday eveuluga of etch montb
tl 8 o'clock.

-- prstii desiring to have matters acted upon
Dy tho Council, at auj regular nieet ng must
presunl the same to the Auilitoi ami Clerk,

.hi or before the Friday evening prior to the
i uesdiu ot which tusi ouucu om- - reviuar
meeting. K. OSBUKN.

Auditor and Police J uds.

Hoard of Pilot Coinnilsdl inert.
mil RKi.UI.AR MEETINGS OF THI8 BOARD,
1. will be lie d oil the first Mond-- y, of each

niontii at 10 a in. iu the rooms of the AMoria
Chaiubtirof Commerce. W. L. ROBB, Beo

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

M AH OR

Can avail himself of thi golJon opporlunitr.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with 92,ooo Capital Stock.

Heal Estate and Insurance Brokers, Votary
Public and Conveyaneera. Bueciil attention
paid to renta. payment of taxes, etc., for non
resideuta. Sole agents lor South Astoria Froa-pee- l

fait. Hemlock Park and Owen's Audition,
also best Seaside, tmii"s and luaide uronerty
and choice acreage. 471 1 klrd St., Aatoris.

O. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACKSM JT HING
Ship and Cannerv work, Horsosnoelrg, Wag-

ons made and repaired, tioia wjrk pint an teed
On Cass street, opposite tue u-- Iain o nee

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL
-- FOB SALE A- T-

$8.50 PER TO. $8.AO
Leave, Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0, 310EN, AGENT,

MAGNUM C. CKOSBY,
DRALKB IK

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPtC AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AND TIN WARE,
House Furnishing Roods, Sheet Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot Ail Brands ol Foreign aud Domes

tie Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

Bottled Beer. Fluent brands of Hey West aiK
Domestic dinar

Liquors (or Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from thf

City and Country proiviiy filled.
Squemoque Htreet, - Astoria. Oregon

OT. 33. WYATT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bripht Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Il'inp 811 Twine. T.arrt oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Gulvsnlzted Cut Nairn

X2to.
Agricultural Implement?, Siwlng

Paints and Oils.

IMPENDENT BOAT FOB PORTLAND

STEAMER 4!i LIMINE

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at
0:00 a. m., and Sunday at biX) p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

Railway,

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIS
tMjIi LINES,

IS THE- --

P.V'NNING

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

CWAHA and CHI3AG0.

The F.XPRFP3 TKATS3 consist of VKSTI
11ULK1', sl.FKPINa, DINlNli AN1

PARLOtt CAltS,

HEATED BY STtARl

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For SpsEd, Comfort anil Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
Office.

For further information Inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. .r. EDDY. General Afft.
J. . CASEY, Trav. Pass. Apt.

PORTLAND, OEEUON.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOEIE IN HILL'S FIEST ADDITION .

the Thirty

MERGENS,

TROCKcNBROUCH

EVERY LABORING Mm

I. "W. CA SE,
r$AJN ivrjlt.

Tbahbaotc a Gxnsrai. Samkikb Bosrxus.
Drafta drawn available in any oar. of His 0

8 and Europe, aud on ilong Kong, China,
Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Odd Fellowi Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

BKPKKSKNTTNf

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marias, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Inn. Co., of Hartford. '
Connecticnt fire Int. Co., of Hartford.

Hone Matnal hi. Co., of San Francisco.

fbsnii, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Clasi Ins. Co.

TXX III
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

' DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firmi and Individuals Solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Peraonal security.

Foreign and iiomestlc Exchange bought an.1
told.

' D. K. Warrea, Preaident.
J. K. Hlaitlni, Canhler.
l.C Dmat, vice President,
I). K. Warrea, 1

C S. Wrlsht,
John Hobaoa, I Directors,
H. C.Thoamaoa,
Thro Bracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Act) as trustee for corporation! and Individ

uala Deposits solicited
Iutereat will be allowed on lavlaga dopoalts

aa lollowa;
On ordinary gavlnga books 4 per cent, per

annum.
On term savings bookj 6 per cent, per annum.

On certiiicates of deposit:
For three months, i per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelvo mouths, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK President
J. Q. A. BOYVI.BY
FRANK PAiTON - -- ..Cashier
W. K. DEMENT

directors:
I. W. Case, .1. Q. A. flowlby, D. K. Warren,

0. H. Page, fieuj. Youn A. 8. Eeed.
F. J. Taybr.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK

tP VOBTLAND, OKKOOJf. '

Paid np capital - 1260,000
gurplua and profits .. 60,0U0

v RANK DEKl'M. President.
I. P. THOMPSON,
H. 0. B'lftATI O.N, Caablsr

QUICK TIHE 10

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND,

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route ol the

Southern Pacific Conip'y

Th Only Fonts Through California to tl
Pointi East and Sonth.

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CXAS- S SLEErlXG CJIBS

Attached to express trains, affording sup rlor
accommodations for second elasa uaaitenKeni.

For mlra, tickets, slewing ear resenratlona
etc. call upon or widresa K. P. KOGKliS. Assist-

ant General Freight and Passenger Agent, Port-au-

Or.

For . Thirty - Days - Only

I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


